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of tî.e ist West Yorkshire, a battalion
of Royal Marines, the ist Wiltshire,
and 111C 2nd Royal Weish Fusiliers.
0f the Marines it is sufficient to say
tFlat they were, as thcy invariabiy arc,
tihe pink of perfection. Tlheir per-
forîîranc-t was a faultless one, and
thecir vry preseirce al)pearcd to bring
out the lbcst quaLtics of the other
bittalions of the brigade, for by g2neral
consent ibis brigade ivas out and away
the best on the field. Whaî ivas niost
rnarkd wa, the contrast bctween the
physique 'of the Maiih ci and Uic other
troolp> of the Divisions.

TIhe cavalry and Royal Ariillcry
next îroited past, afler ivh-ch the whole
of the division fornred up into their
original position, when bis Royal
I-iginess the Gen-ieral conînanding
took his place ih his Staff in the
centre of the1i ne. At a signal fr-om
the l)uke of Conrrauglhî, the whole of
the infanîry rrroved forwayd, and a
Royal salute wras given whilst the
nrassed bands 1 layed 1'God Save the

*Queen," _,U interestinig cerernony
ivas ncw l)erItoiiied, the Queen pre-
senîirg to Col. Longbourne, of the
WVarw (k k lii re Reginien t, the Queeri's

cup given by her Majesîy for Iast
yeaî's iiner of the inter-regimentral
team match, shot for under the aus-
pices of the Aýrany Rifle Association.
After Her MN j :tty had 1resented the
cup each invtmber of the teamn stepped
forward in turn10 receive a silver
medal from the hands of the Queen.
Thre naines are a s follows :-2nd Lieut.
Etches, Sý:rg. .orsley, Arnrourer-
S2rgt. Ashiey, Lieut. Dixon, Sergi.
Rea, Sergt. Roster, and Qrnrr. Sergt.
Coyne. Aniidst the checers of thre
spectators Hcr Majesty drove off 10
Governrnent 1Ilouse for tea. after
whicb the Royal party left for WVindsor
Casle.-At-iiy a;id Navy Gazelle.

The Spy in Peace and in War.

BY LIEIY'ENA\T A. L. 'MORANT.
The intelligence depariment of an

army tx.'sts for vcry Eimilar purposes,
both in lime of peace and during war.
In time of peace the objeci 'of the
departrment is principally to coilate
dctails of the organisation of diffcent
armies ; t find out the probable dis-
positions of thiose armies ini the event
of mobilisation ; 10 receive reports Up.
on the warlike inventions adopttd
abroad ; and to keep) and prepare
good maps of cotintries likeiy 10 be-
corne the theatre of military opera-
tions. These manifold du tics are
carmied cut in the Germian army by
the thi ce sections cf the eplar-;nrclit,
ui;d<r threc ccocs, wlýo are super.
Vihcd by a geîneral c(ictm ; and in
Ouîr service by six sul-divisions, cach
unider a D. A. A. G. 'lo it aie sent
the reports of nilitary attaches, offi cers
at riiîary nmanSŽuvres, and probably
of bccrcî and other agents. Abmoad,
thre ni(arns of obtaiîring infoination
will veiy frcqluently not bear scrutiny,
if we are Io believe iliratin l'tance,
,lie well-knowu flufister (if ar,
Gencra i Boulanger, actualiy dceputcd
an, rg t w t break (peu and rifle tIre
desk, of Colenel \T ilaunre, a Cir..

attache, in ordcr 10 obtain sorne im-
portant papers. This efficer was sub-
stquentiy taken to the frontier, and
thus expelled from French territory.
Not long ago a British official at
Malta carried plans of the works to
Paris, for whichi baseness he was
leniently deait wiîlî. Napoleon I.
had his consuls at British p)orts sup.
plicd with lists of questions as to the
suitabilities of the pe ris to which they
were apploîntcd, for landing troops
and bringing transports ai )ngside the
quays. 'l'le Germans also pliace great
fail in iii ICir consuls, Wvho are eiiirust.
cd witlr an ac.îve surveillance of the
events in their neigliborhood.

Quite recently, two French naval
officers were disco'vered iiear Kiel, in
a yacht flying thre Britiàh flag, in the
possession of notes and plans (if tie
strong fortifications and military works
in progress in the North of Gemmany.
'Jhey were seuîenccd 10 îeims of im-
prisonrncnî of* frcm four to five years
duration. A French wirter cites
seve raI exaniples of the way in rvliîch
information is gained during peace.
Il Quite recently Captain Zuinovitz
(German) pasEed the frontier and en-
tered Russian tertltor.,. He took
the precaution to0 dicolourr Iris face,
ind to change the cut of Iis hair and
beard, caliing himseif an hydraulic
ejigineer. Upon hirn he had papers
which confirned his statcnrents, and
irndicated his residence in a surahl
Gerniair îown. Here he had a fricnd
(or rather an officer of the garrison,
warnced by the Governmnent 10 repre-
sent him) ; if therefore anyone eni-
quired in the town, replies wouid be
given according to the papeis which
the correspondent possesses ini du-
plicate.

About tîvo yeams ago, th1e formation
of new strategic railways ivas spoken
of, which trie Russians desired ho
constmuct in tire viciitiy of the torvn
of lvangorod ; arnd desirous of ac-
quainting hirnself with the track of
this railway, the Germnan ivar nrinister
sent Captain Zuinovitx t0 obtain iin-
forma tioni.

lie tcok with bitrn a Polish jcw fcr
guide ; but at the station tire Jew, no-
ticirrg soie Russian lpolicemeni watch-
ing himn id bis coirpanîoir, relusc-di
10 procecd further. Zuitrovitz resolv-
cd 10 persevere, and coninued bis
journey, and having arrived near tire
place rvhere the site of the railway
would probably be, he got out and
proceeded towards the works.

I-ardly had he arrived when tihe
policenren arresied hiin, and when
asked mlrat he wantcd tlrere, lie cx-
hibittd his 1aIers, and dcc!arcd tdrit
lire lrad been iîîfornedý of the existtiice
of a laîge qiaîntity (î wood for sale
trîre, already ctiî, and ready to be
delivcred ; lie wishied to sec thre stack
belore buying. 'l'lire detectîves ex-
plaincd that tire wood was iuîcrided
for uise inthe conrstructionr oi tire iew
railioad, w-hich they poiirted out at
scinc dislairce ; -'but," added îlrey,
4yo:.i nusi conre 1tirte police station."

Zuliiîo% *1Z was (>lliged lu obey. 1le
'vas iot itogeilic-r <asy ini bis mnid,
for lic liad (,n h n sortie ilotts ol a
niost coîripronising nature ; lic would

be searched, and consequently he
must destroy îhem. He took some
cigars frorn his pocket, and lit ont with
oine of bis notes, unider the constabe's
nose, arrd whenever it went outlire
re-lit wiîh anotîrer note. l'ire inspcc-
tor couid find nothing irregtilir on
hirn ; his papers werc irn order, ind
he ivas set free, dcpartirg Io a
ucighibouring îown, alorg il e works
of the railrvayj 1rhich lie tr;rced wilir
elsc.

Snicb are tiee mcar.s of obtaining
military informaî3ioir durîng a period
of peace, wvhcn tihe intelligenice of thre
fncnry's movernents, at least so far as
England is conccrnied, caine be of
the niosi vital importance, liowever il
mav be csirible.

Thre sysu rn of military espionage
neecis tire rcst careful organization
and attention during a state of belli-
gerency, when spies require mrore
mnire su pervisionr and greater rewaïds
in proportion 10 the increased daneer
m-bich they are ikeiy ho incur. For
wh de in peace the penalty of discov-
ery is incarceratioîî during certa in
periods ; in war tire punishment is in-
evitably deatir, sonretinres withotit
triai, as ii tire case of the Frenchi
grocer Arbinet in 1870, who wis shot
by order of Ceneral Gremnçr.

l'le word Il spv " in ils l)urely
nrilitary sense has been defined as "la
person c-rrployed to give intelligence
of îvbat tire euerny are doiîrg," anîd
the individuals branded iwith tins
ignoble title receive a con!siderable
alîgmention in lime of war. Tirere is
no0 nrercy for these l)erso ns, wirether
they be trailors or patiots, and they
are condticted by the provost-marsh.al
10 tire neamest trec or telcgrap)lr pole,
and hiangcd aftcr the shiorîest of
si1rifîs.

Pronrinent examl)les of spies suf-
fering tihe extreine penalty (if the
rrrîit.'gy code are to be found iiinrost
histories, but nrone appeals 10 Englîsir
nmen mre tîran the case of Major
John Andre. l'le young cfficer-for
he was flot yet îirirty y-eais old-was
of so promising a chamacter, aird so
liighly estecnred in iris pirofessioni that
the Comnrnander-in-Clic(f of the Britislr
troops in tr.'c Airrericani colon~ies, Sir
lienry Cliitroîî, had selectLd Ihuri as
Atdjutant Gtner.al. Ait Arerican
general nanred Arnold, îvho had great-
ly distinguishcd hinîseif at tihe out-
break of the ebellioti, had cirtered iii-
t0 rregocialioîs iti tIre Lrtiblr
general for tire surreirder of tire iinn-
purkailt rebtl stongliold À cf\T st
Point. Andie nias nruisted %viîtlirel
conduetctirte business, aird Iaving
arraiig d air intvi-view vvitliAric,
procecdcd dovwiî i lNotrî!r Rive:r lir
the I 'ittire to tleiren:d( z. vous.
li aving coinl-],tcd Iris btisilirss, lie
louird îlîaît iie siip hId bcir coin-
peiled ho diop) doni ie river, a;
owing 10 ire fusdlad.- kept tip by the
Anreiicaîr troops the b >aîicn riefuscd
to row liriir back. Nothiîrg iciîîraird
for him but to stop) tIre îighit aita
nici lbouriiîg f.rrnnîroîîtse. %-lic: elire
ciranged Iis xrriforrn- for thc attire uf
a civilii ; ind onth ie fol lowirg
11101 niilrg lie Coriieictd Iis reiliri lol
tre IBritish litres. O n tIre nva) lie was


